Introduction {#s0001}
============

Metacarpal neck fractures represent 40% of all hand fractures. Fifth metacarpal neck fractures (Boxer's fractures) account for 25% of all metacarpal fractures \[[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]\]. A fracture at the neck of the metacarpal bone is usually the result of the energy caused by axial forces to a clenched fist. This typically results in apex dorsal deformity mainly due to forces of the interosseous muscles. The majority of fractures are closed injuries and do not require surgical treatment \[[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003]\]. Neck fractures of the fifth metacarpal with apex dorsal angulation as high as 70°can be treated conservatively with good functional results \[[@CIT0004]\]. Poor cosmetic result and malunion with shortening and with subsequent minimal extension lag are known complications. Literature shows no statistically significant differences in functional outcome between conservative and surgical treatment of displaced fractures of neck of the fifth metacarpal bone in terms of grip strength or range of motion at the metacarpophalangeal joint (MCP) \[[@CIT0005]\]. In open fifth metacarpal neck fractures and other open direct clenched-fist traumas (for instance fight bites), extensor tendon injury is described \[[@CIT0006]\]. However, as far as we know, no literature is available describing extensor tendon rupture following closed metacarpal neck fractures. This report describes one case of a complete rupture of the extensor tendons following a closed fifth metacarpal neck fracture.

Case report {#s0002}
===========

A 26-year-old man presented at the emergency department (ED) of our university hospital 4 days after hitting a wall with his dominant right clenched-fist. Physical examination showed diffuse swelling on the ulnar side of the hand- and loss of knuckle prominence ([Figure 1(a)](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The skin was intact. Rotational deformity was excluded by inspection during flexion at the MCP and proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints. Surprisingly, the patient was not able to fully extend the small finger in the MCP, PIP and distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint ([Figure 1(b)](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Rupture of the small finger extensor tendons was suspected.

![(a) Photo at the emergency department showing loss of knuckle contour. (b) Photo at the emergency department showing extension lag.](ICRP_A_1719844_F0001_C){#F0001}

The initial standard AP and oblique X-rays of the hand showed a comminuted neck fracture of the fifth metacarpal bone ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) with slight apex dorsal angulation. Subsequent dynamic ultrasound examination showed local hematoma with suggestion of a total rupture of the fifth extensor digitorum communis (EDC) and the extensor digiti minimi (EDM) tendons just proximal to the MCP joint, known as zone V ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). A splint was applied at the ED and 3 days later the patient was admitted to the operating theater for exploration and primary tendon repair. Complete rupture of both the EDC and the EDM was confirmed ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Tendon repair suturing was performed using a 4-strand core suture technique. The fracture was treated conservatively. A volar splint in intrinsic plus position was applied for 2 weeks. After 2 weeks the plaster was removed and the patient was referred to hand therapy. Three months after surgery, the patient showed excellent functional outcome with full range of active flection and extension of the MCP, PIP and DIP joint ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) and normal grip strength. The patient has returned to work and sports. There were no complications.

![Standard AP (left) and oblique X-ray (right) of the hand.](ICRP_A_1719844_F0002_B){#F0002}

![Ultrasound demonstrating a rupture of the tendon.](ICRP_A_1719844_F0003_B){#F0003}

![Intraoperative photograph demonstrating a rupture of the tendons (left photo) and sutured tendons (right photo).](ICRP_A_1719844_F0004_C){#F0004}

![Photos at three months follow up, AP view (left) extension (middle) and flexion (right).](ICRP_A_1719844_F0005_C){#F0005}

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

Boxer's fractures are relatively common, 13.6 per 100.000 person-years in the United States \[[@CIT0001]\].

Most of them are isolated closed injuries and show good functional outcomes when treated non-operatively. In open fractures or fight bites, extensor tendon laceration or subluxation caused by lacerations of the radial sagittal band is common \[[@CIT0007]\]. Closed rupture of extensor tendons is previously reported in patients with risk factors, such as rheumatoid arthritis or osteoarthritis. However, these ruptures normally take place at the myotendinous junction level in zone 8 \[[@CIT0008]\]. To our knowledge, case reports concerning extensor tendon rupture in a closed fifth metacarpal neck fracture (zone V) has not been described in literature so far. The traumatic rupture as described in this report might have been occurred due to the direct mechanism where the tendon gets caught between the bone and the wall or by the sharp bone edge due to the forced apex dorsal angulation of the metacarpal neck.

Closed fifth metacarpal neck fractures are common and benign injuries, but without systematic clinical examination injured structures can be missed. Darwish et al. performed a prospective case series to find the frequency of missed injuries in the hand \[[@CIT0011]\]. Eight hundred and sixty patients attended the ED, of which 360 with closed hand injuries. The proportion of missed injuries was 7.5% among patients with closed hand injury. In those with a closed injury the most common missed structure was the extensor tendon (66.7%). Mahdavian et al. analyzed hand and wrist injuries and related liability claims in the Netherlands between 1993 and 2007 \[[@CIT0012]\]. Data were collected from 743 hand and wrist claims of which 64.9% concerned treatment at the ED. One of the most common causes for filing a claim was a missed diagnosis (33.8%), mostly due to improper examination in minor injuries.

This case report addresses the need, even in a common benign fracture, to perform a systematic clinical examination and when in doubt, ultrasound can be of great diagnostic benefit.
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